
DOINGS IN THE TOWN.

Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dal

las and their Friends.
School supplier  a t  F itl le rV

Dr. Butler, den t is t ,  Office over Ful
ler's pharm acy.

A niece of J .  C. Shultz,  Mrs. Mollie 
Dillard, of Roseburg, has been visiting 
him.

Miss Mabel Temple left last Saturday 
for M onm outh  to a t tend  school.—Leb
anon Express.

Miss Nellie Collins left Saturday for 
Burns.  H arney  county, where she will 
teach school this winter.

Miss Pauline  VauOrsdel and Carl Fen 
ton left Monday to resume the ir  studies 
a t  the  Oregon S tale  University,

Mrs. O. F. Demorest and children, 
Pearl and Claud, returned to Cot tage 
Grove last  n ight  af ter  a visit h e r e .—E u
gene G uard .

The Misses Vivian and Roxana Fiske 
left for Spokane Saturday,  where they 
will spend th e  winter  with the ir  aunt ,  
Mrs. Minnie G ru b b e .

According to th e i r  report to the  rail
way commission our Falls City road 
cleaned up $50,707 over opera ting  ex
penses dur ing  th e  last fiscal year.

Miss Lena Byers returned yesterday 
from Dallas, where she at tended the 
bedside of her  brother,  Harry  Byers, 
who is seriously ill with feyer .—States
man.

Barham  Bros, have secured the  con
trac t  for th e  erection of a handsome 
home for Mr. an d  Mrs. Vern Smith on 
their  farm near town, work to com
mence a t  once.

Mrs. H, W. Vineyard, of Portland, 
who has been spending the  past month 
with her  paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Swensen, of North  Dallas, has gone to 
Los Angeles, Cal. , to spend the winter.

J o h n  Shepard  ¡9 built ing a garage at  
the  home here recently purchased for 
the  housing of his Overland machine,  
in which he  has made a t r ip  to Crater  
Lake this su m m e r  without punctur ing  a 
tire.

We had two newspaper men as callers 
Friday, one being Georee Baxter,  of the 
C’resswell Chronicle,  his wife being a 
»laughter of our late Mr. S. W. Skeela, 
and the  o ther  E. J .  Reiser,  late editor 
of the Ashland Record.

Hon. M. A. Miller  was a caller  Tues
day on his way to represent Governor 
West a t  the  opening of the  normal 
school. H enry  Campbell took h im  ov
er from here in his auto, Scott 
Loughary going along as c h a p e r 
one. Say, th a t  was a tough bunch for 
ou r  democratic friend to go off with. 
We felt sorry for him, but  were unable 
to go along and  help him stand them  off.

M. I lay ter .  den t is t ,  Wilsou building.
Fattest  5 cent  tab le ts  in town a t  Fid- 

ler’s.

Dr. Butler,  dentist .  Office over F u l
ler pharmacy.

Wesley, W hite , of Enterprise , has 
been down for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. T. A. Biggs and litt le son, Jack, 
are up from Portland visiting Dallas 
relatives.

Mr. B. H. Pillar is the recipient of a 
visitor in the person of his uncle, J .  R. 
Johnson , of North Forks,  N. D.

Von Casey returned here this m orn
ing after  a few days spen t a t  Salem a t 
tending to business m a t te r s .—Roseburg 
News.

Our morning t ra in  is now gupposed to 
get up from Portland at  11 instead of 
11:10, and goes back a t  2:35, ten miu-1 
utes later .

I R. B. Castle an i^  wife. Porter  Castle 
and Miss St. Clair, ali of Port land, vis
ited the  home of the  gentlem ens’ father, 
J .  L. Castle, over Sunday.

j For watches, clocks, jewelry,  silver
ware, optical goods, watch repairing, 
see Jno .  H. Shepherd  and A H. Harris 
on Court  s treet  near  th e  Gail Hotel ,

I New cem ent walks have been built 
around tlie public school. I t  lias been 
repainted and o th rrw ise  fixed up for 
school, which opens up nex t  Monday.

Milt Holman, who has been a witness 
a t  a murder  tria l in Port land lately, 
came up for a visit tfie o ther  day with 

' his parents, Judge and Mrs. H ardy Hol
man, on his way home to K la m a th  
Falls.

Mrs. K a te  Kirober and  Miss Linnie 
Smith arrived today for a visit with 
the ir  brother.  Mr. Vernon Smith, ami 
cousin, ye editor.  They have been a t 
tending hop picking a t  the form er’s ! 
farm near Corvallis, and  a re  on their  1 
way to their  home a t  Hoquiaiu.

Mrs. E lizabe th  Zipp passed away at  
her  home in Port land last  Friday of tu b 
erculosis, aged 24 years.  She was a  res
ident of Dallas unti l  lately, and  an es
t imable woman in every respect. Mr. 
Z ipp was an employee of the  Oregon 
Power Company, but  changed to th e  Os 
wego C e m e n t  Company.

If you want eyes tested, glasses fitted, 
a watch, chain, ring, clock, silverware,  
watch or  jewelry repairing, or any th ing  
new kep t  in a jewelry store, we are  be t
ter  prepared th a n  ever to give you good 
service, all goods of the  quali ty  as rep
resented and work guaran teed .—Jno. H. 
Shepherd  and A. H. Harris ,  Court  Sc., 
near  Gail hotel.

Get Ready for 
the Winter II 31

We are now prepared to show 
the largest and most com
plete line of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing, Hats and Shoes in 
the history of our business. 
Owing to the increase in our 
trade we have doubled the 
capacity of our floor space.

Our Mr. C. P. Bishop was in 
New York this season buying 
for our three large stores. 
This enables us to give you 
the best values in

Suits and Overcoats
to be had in the country. It 
will be a surprise to you to 
see the values we are giving 
and the large selection we 
we have to show you.

Suits and Overcoats. $10 to $35

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS 
STORES A L E M OREGON

Second hand  school books u t  F idler’s
Miss A Hip Fuller  will teach a t  H a r r i s 

burg th e  coming year.
Much need of the  street sp r ink ler  was 

! felt yesterday and  today.
Mr. F. Zeller and W. A. Schoel were 

Port land visitors last  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Sweeney were 

shopping in Salem Wednesday.
Our public schools will open next 

Monday an d  the college a  week later.
The circus nex t  T hursday  will exh ib 

it on the Rowell land in West Dallas.
The Artisans had a big t ime Tuesday 

night ,  in itiation, banquet  and all kinds 
of fun.

Good pasturage for horses and cattle 
a t  $1 a head a month. Inqu ire  of H. L. 
Fenton.

Ralph Williams anti Ed Jacobson are 
back from th e  roundup  and report it  as 
immense.

Little Mary Wagner ha* f rr  a pet a 
jack rabbit ,  ami th inks the re  is nothing 
quite as cute.

Prof. Parsons a t tended th e  McMinn
ville fair this week andreports  it a grand 
success in  every way.

The proprietors of the  green house 
are  adding some 50 feet of glass room 
to the ir  already large hot  bouse.

Bill Lang, w ho has been braking on 
the Falls City road for several months, 
returned to his Salem home Tuesday.

J .  II. Kreuger, w ho will be rememem- 
bered as having conducted  severa l sales 
here, is now an  inm ate  of the  s ta te  asy
lum.

C. E. Potter, who married Sadie 
Jam es,  has been up from Portland on a 
visit with  his sister in law, Mrs. J .  II. 
Burns.

After  October 1st, my law office will 
be located in rooms 8 and  9, New Will
iams Building.—Walter  L. Tooze, J r . ,  
Lawyer.  S27

Mr. and  Mrs. Ed Richmond are down 
for a visit from their  Marshfield home. 
Ed is doing a fine business there in a 
cigar store.

“ H appy Dick” T urner  has been vis
it ing friends in his o!d Dallas home this 
week. He has been measuring lumber 
a t  a Linton sawmill .

Brown &  Sibley, a t torneys and a b 
stracters.  Notary  public. Abstracts 
made promptly a t  a reasonable  charge,  
610 Mill s treet,  Dallas. Ore.

Houses in town are filling up rapidly 
just  now, and there  is hardly  any kind 
of a shack vacant.  Those w ho come 
now must e i ther  buy or build.

H a r ry  Dunn, now buying clover seed 
for the  Port land Seed company, wpb a 
caller yesterday. He says Claud is 
working for the  Moose order in Califor
nia.

The Uglow house on Court  s tree t  has 
been rented this week to a family all 
the way from Tillamook to a t tend  the 
high school.

Mrs. Frank  Ratcliff has sold her  Shel
ton street  property  to Luundrym an 
Thompson, and gone to join her  h u s 
band at Rainier.

J .  M. G rah am , in jail last week for 
an alleged assault  on Mrs. Bancroft  at  
Falls City, is now out on bail, bis bonds 
having been reduced by Justice  Flower.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder have 
rented  the  J .  A. Laurenson residence on 
Jefferson street  and  will nex t  week 
move over from Salem to again become 
residents of Dallas.

After  a su m m e r’s sojourn in Coos 
county, where be lias been a t tend ing  to 
some legal business, Mr. and  Mrs. It.
H. Sm ith  are  once more a t  home in 
the ir  Court  s treet  cottage.

Mrs. Reese Robbins has re turned to 
her  Pasadena borne, and her  mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Hallock, to her  Port land 
residence, af ter looking af ter  business 
interests here dur ing  the  sum m er .

W. P . Miller. C. S. Graves and  A. S. 
Campbell will a t tend the  Metfiodist con
ference a t  Salem as laymen delegates,  
and the ir  be t te r  halves and Miss Mae 
Shelton will go over  Friday evening for 
the  banquet.

Mrs, Maggie Gould, wife of the  late 
Charley Gould, the well known old t ime 
conductor on our former narrow gauge, 
has been visiting old t ime relatives and 
friends here. She is now conducting a 
rooming house in San Francisco.

A1 Barnes, who will be .here w ith bis 
circus nex t  Thursday,  got pulled a t  Cen- 
tra l ia  yesterday for knocking down an 
employee who let two of his bears t o 
gether ,  resulting in a fight th a t  caused 
the  death  of one of them , a silver t ip  
valued a t  $600.

John  Shepard has bought the  Lock- 
man home, and with his wife and sons 
taken residence therein .  Mr. Shepard 
is our new jeweler and has been a resi
den t  of Medford for the  last  ten years, 
coming there  from the  eas t.  He is in
fatuated with our cl imate a n d  hopes to 
live here always.

H enry  Muscott, af ter  m any years 
faithful service as bridge carpenter  on 
the  8. P .,  has resigned his position 
with th a t  company, and  will on 
November  1st lease the  Dallas hotel, 
Mrs. C b lp m a n ’s lease expir ing then. 
J .  L. Brown, the  owner, in tends to e n -  

! t ire ly  renovate the  hotel be‘ore th e  new 
owner takes charge.

Library Books.
The following l ibrary books have b«»en ' 

taken from th e  rental list and placed in ; 
free circulation:

Beasley's Chris tm as P a r ty —Turking- 
ton.

Nathan Burke—Wotts.
The Day cf Souls—Jackson.
The Wistful Years—Gilson.
Masters of the  Vineyard -Reed.
Wheels of Time— Barclay.

New books:
Famous American Composers—

Hughes.
Modern Composers of E urope—Olaon.
The Madonna in A r t— Harll .
.Music in Art— Ennis.
Classic Myths in A r t—Addison.
Flowers A Gardens of J a p a n —Pu- 

Cane.
Renta l Rooks:

The Winning of B a rbara  W or th— i 
Wright.

i The  Claw—Htockley.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

George Cramer Falls Dead While 
Washing His Hands.

Tuesday noon ou r  com m unity  was 
shocked to learn of the  sudden death of 
Geo. P. Cramer,  who has for the  last 
two years been associated with Fred 

i Wagner in the  blacksm ith  shop. Mr 
j Cram er  had not been feeling well for 
some time, but  continued a t  work as he 

| felt capable of doing so. Tuesday he 
| felt even better  th a n  usual, and it was 

remarked upon by his associates in the 
¡shop. Going to wash his hands at  the 
‘ sink on the  back porch before lunch, he 
| suddenly fell over agains t  th e  kitchen 
I door, and  although Mrs. Cram er  and 
Mrs. Wagner, nex t  door, got  assistance 
in the  persons of Drs. Bollman and 
S tarbuck as soon as possible, he was 
dead before medical aid reached him. 
The remains were taken  to Frances, 
Washington, Wednesday for burial , 
Fred Wagner accom panying them , and 
Mrs. Kiser going with Mrs. Cramer as 
far as Portland.

Mr. Cram er  was a native of New York 
sta te , and was 51 years of age last  No
vember,  H e  had lived in Brownsville, 
Albany and  near Port land since coming 
to this state , and was known as an ex
pert  iron worker and  first class horse 
sheer.  He leaves to  mourn  his loss a 
wife, who has been a g rea t  sufferer from 
rheum atism  for the  last 15 years, and 
one married daugh te r ,  Mrs. O. A. C ust
er, where the  body was taken .  Mrs. 
Cram er  has only been a resident of Dal
las since last March. Mr. C ram er  ca r 
ried life insurance of $2000 each in the  
Woodmen of the World, Maccabees and 
Bankera* Life. He was a mem ber  of 
the Catholic church  and  nothing but  
good can be said of bis conduct through 
life to his fellow men.

Mrs. C ram er  will re tu rn  here  to se t
tle up her  Lusiness affairs, and  then go 
to Frances,  where she also owns proper
ty.

CHILDREN’S CONTEST.

Harrie t Davis........................  9 4 ___  $1
Ruth  Miller ..................  49 .. . 50

R u th  M iller .
Mrs. W arren  Quick, of Ballston, was 

a Falls City visitor Monday.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. S. Chapin ,  of Ellens- 

burg, Washington, are visiting the ir  
daughter , Mrs. Grace Miller.

ML Ah Coe’s horse got in a di tch  and
died.

Chicken thieves are  qu i te  numerous, 
having stolen quite a n um ber  from Mr. 
Knight.

Rev. Russell, a former pastor of the 
Baptis t  church ,  is visiting iu Dallas and 
will preach at  the Baptis t  church  Sun
day.

and daughte r ,  R. C. Craven at tended 
the  fair  in Salem one day last  week.

Mrs. F. E. Lynn, of Perrvdsle, visited 
j he r  mother ,  Mrs. Sarah  Richmond.

Miss Brentors,  of Michigan,  sp*nt a 
few hours in Dallas Monday on her  way
to Monmouth.

I Gold e Plaster  is working in Miss 
R obertson 's  mil linery store.

l l e n ry  S tu m p  is building a  porch to 
his residence.

Theodore Cochrane was down from 
Falls City Sunday.

Chas. H ar tung  was here Monday from 
Falls City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Watzberger were 
down Horn Fal ls City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Beezlev, of Falla 
City,  was in town Thursday.

J .  H. Hollister, of Portland, was in 
town Thursday .

H. C. F o r ,  of Rickreall,  was in town

IT IS WHISPERED ABOUT

NEW  TO-DAY

0

O rgans F o r Sale.

NE new organ, also one second hand suit 
ubie for school or church.

N. HUGHES. 
Phone Main 1124.

tf

For Sale.

r\VO*good milch cows, w ill he fresh this fall 
L E. A. Sayre. 1 m ile southeast of Fulls Citv

o-j

ArANTED—washing, at 710 Main street. Men 
clothas a specialty. 06

pORSALK—20 head of stock hogs, weighin. 
froin 40 to 100 pounds,—Inquire of J. N>. 

.................. 827
^  m ini w  io 1rs» | 
Rriggs, phone 14x3.

rOFTSALE—driving horse, buggy, harm.ss and 
eart at a bargain.—Chas. Gregory, Dallas.

if

;OR SALE, vetch seed.—U. 8. Grant, 018 Main 
street, Dallas, ••••tf

h'OR SALE—Vetch seed—A. G. Rem pel. Phone 
D ixie 515. Ni l

COR SAL*{—White winter wheat.—C. W. Boyle, 
F Dallas. 026

COR SALE—25 or 30 registered Cotswolds by 
I Cass Gibson at a reasonable price. S21

PIANO TUNING—I am prepared to tunc pi 
Alios as well as the most expert.  All work 

guarantee«!.— R. W. BullAtityne, Dallas. 828

W ANTED—A fresh m ilch cow.—Frank H ol
man. tf

UTE need a salesman in each of several excel- 
"  len t fields t*» te ll our splendid nursery 
st>ck. A permanent place, ranh weekly and a 
square firm back of you. Write for particu
lars,—W ashington Nursery Company, Toppen- 
ish. Wash.

COR SALE—One bay mare, one gray m 
* with a m ule colt 3 mouths old—A. E. K 
ball, Rocca, Ore.

m ate
R ini

ti

REGISTERED Lucks for salt—Tei yearling 
registered Cotswold bucks, very fine. Writ«; 

or phone G W. Carroll, Rickreall. 814

M AN DSOME matched team of fillies for sale.
Best general purpose team in state. Prize 

winners at Salem show. Also some yearling  
Cotswold rams at a bargain—L. I. Burnell. 
Monmouth, Ore. tf

IVANTED veal—Will pay 11 cents a pound for 
"  prime vea l,—Dallas'Meat Co. tf

rOR SALE—One 5-horse power steam engine.
been use«l about 12 months, practically as 

good as new. J3f» takes it.—Dallas Meat Co. tf

WANTED—I pay 12 cents for prime vea l.—J 
M. Briggs, phone 14x3, Dallas. tf

a thousand. All kinds of rough lumber at 
V / thr W A Martin saw mill, about 2 | miles 
west of Dallas. Phone lx ‘J. tf

Mrs. Bailey re turned Friday  from 
Sherwood, where she has been visit ing I
her  s '  n,

Miss Dena Butz was given a miscel- 'Thursday 
laneous shower  at  the  home of Norma
Holman Wednesday evening.  j Mr. and Mrs Boecow, of Hillsboro,

Frank  Brown, of Port land ,  v i . i ted  h ” e  d,UKhler’
relatives in Dalian laat week. I M r , ‘ D' P ’ Patter ,,on '

Mrs. Claire Williams and  d a u g h t e r . 1 Mr. and  Mrs. W ill isSin.onton a t tend-  
Lillian, spen t  a  few days last week visit- j ^  .r ihursclay.

A. N. Holman, of Port land,  was visi t
ing his pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. H ardy 
Holman.

Gilliam 1 , Dalla« tf

W om en Not 
E a s i ly  F o c lc d

T h e y  h a v e  been  b u y i n g :  
“ K A Y S E I t”  r lo v e s  f o r  t . r c *  
g enera t ions  w i th  a  sur-r.ee o f  
g e t t i n g  “ r lo v e s a t i s fa c t io n .”  
**KATF ER” gloves " r r > t  r.o 

th e -o rd in a ry  kind ri» w o t ; h  d o u b le*  
1 have!' a nameOur* are “ the genuine' _

-K A T 3E R " to  th e  kein, a a d  a  IT»** 
ticket In every p.Jr.

Short Olovi «v—60e, Tc.
Loo« Olovee-îwr, S i -A  f t

ing at  the home of O. S. Clark.
Mr. Ben Evans and Miss Ella  Ecker- 

son w ere married a t  New berg Sep tem 
ber 16, and came up to th e  McDunald- 
Butz wedding Sunday.

Miss E m m a Peterson visited Sunday 
a t  the home of II. S. Butz.

Will Caldwell, of Perrydale ,  was in 
town oyer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover McDonald went 
to Portland Monday.

Rev. an«l Mrs. Hopkins went to Salem 
Tuesday to a t tend  the  annua l  confer
ence of the  Methodist church .

Rev. E .  C. Holliday returned Sunday
evening from Eastern  Oregon.

II .  8. Butz begin drying p runes  W ed
nesday.

An adjourned session of th e  fourth 
quarterly  conference of the  Methodis t 
c h u r th  was held Monday evening.

Max Alford has gone to his home in 
Salem, l ie  will a t tend  the  W illamette  
University this year.

Dr. ami Mrs. Bollman re tu rned  S a t 
urday evening from Seattle.

Rev. E. C. Holliday went to Salem 
Wednesday to  a t tend th e  Methodis t  
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins went to  P o r t
land Thursday.

ik e  Yokum was an Eola visitor Fri-  
Jay.

Ben Phil l ips started for California 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Orr ami son, G lenn, of 
Port land, were Dallas visitors the  last of
the  week.

J o h n  Davis came home from th e  hop 
yard  sick Tuesday.

Ed Hudson, of Port land,  called on M. 
Davis between trains.

Mr. Sullivan, of Port land,  was in 
Dallas Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Potter,  of V an 
couver,  passed through Dallas Monday 
on the ir  way to Falls City.

Mrs. Mary Martin ,  of Oakland,'  is th e  
guest of Mrs, R. L. Chapm an .

T he  family t h a t  lived in th e  Wilkins 
house went to Chico, California.

A. J .  Baxter,  of Perrydale, was in 
Dallas Friday.

Oscar I l a y te r  was a t  Roseburg last 
week.

That if the Oregonian would publish all that Walter Tooze sends 
in Dallas would not be behind in the advertisement race.

That our ammunition dealers are not kicking becailse Bill White, 
John Grant and Chief Odom are trying to improve their marksman
ship, and that jackrabbits are beginning to be leary of them.

That Dean Collins thinks the Oregonian’s poetry corner not the 
most prominent place in that sheet.

That Milt Miller was not in Polk county this week entirely to 
visit the normal and represent Governor West.

That Ned Shaw considers times awful dull while there are no 
local ball games.

That Tom Notson really does not 
Frank Morrison says he does.

rob as many hen roosts as

That the second ward now has 
'«council.

things their way in the city

Marriage Licenses
Floyil C. Myer ami R iby C. Fizku.
G. Grover McDonald ami MoDeena L. 

Butz.

Probate.
In  re es ta te  of Isaac fPvck, deceased ; 

petit ion to se t  off dower- denied.
In re es ta te  of H arr ie t t  Orchard, d e 

ceased ; final discharge entered .

FARM NAMES.

65—S u m m it  Home, 
G ran ts  Pass.

Bert R. Elliott ,

That Walter Fuller’s scheme for a city crematory should be pat
ented provided he can find a big enough hole to dump the garhage 
into.

That the editor is not stuck on the josh of his having to get a son 
by proxy.

That Company H will soon be after you for the liggest stunt 
ever staged in Dallas—and will want the stage, too.

That Williams street may get that desired private crosswalk, and 
it may not.

That if it takes our street scraper six months to get to the me
tropolis of Oregon from New York, it will take at least a month to 
get here from Portland.

Prune Picking Now on.
Bert  Osburn was a Falls City and 

Black Rock visitor the first of the week.
Mi. O ’Brien, of Independence,  was in 

Dallas the  last of the week.
Mis« Ada Longnecker re tu rned  last  

week from a several days’ stay a t  M on
mouth and Independence.

Will McDonald, of Port land,  a t tended  
the McDonald-Butz wedding Sunday.

Miss Ram sdel l ’s cousin. Miss Rams- 
dell, <»f Port land,  is visiting her  and 
spending her  vacation in th e  bop yard.

Vern Compton went to Port land  S u n 
day.

Clarence Kraber  and Miss Ramsdell 
a t tended the  dance at  Rickreall  S a tu r 
day n ight and report  a tine time.

K ather ine  Recce re lu m e d  Monday 
from a visit in Halsey.

Dr. and Mrs. Bollman went to Salem 
Monday af ternoon.

Misses Je n n ie  Muscott and Dessie 
Ridgeway w ent  to Port land  last week.

The gra in  is not  damaged ho much as 
was feared and  th e  farmers a«e b u s /  
setting it  o u t  and gett ing  it  ready to
thresh.

Rolland Holm an , Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Elliot. Miss Addie Boydston,  J .  L. Cas
tle, Miss Grace Sprague and Miss Ada 
Longnecker,  Ra lph Adams. F rank Mor
rison, Jack  Sibley, Harold H a r t .  Jack 
Eakin, Earl  Sm ith ,  Glenn Brook, Will 
Edmonds,  T. J .  C herr ington were Salem 
visitors from Dallas last week.

H a r r ie t  D a v ie .
Edw in  Jacobson re tu rned  home from 

Pendleton Mo ik ' ay.
P. F. Bowser drove to Salem Tuesday.
Mr. S m ith ,  of Lewisville, has inoyed 

to Dallas.
Jack  Mason went out to C h a p m a n ’s 

p rune  orchard  to work. They expect  to 
begin picking Tuesday.

Mrs, Mamie McDonald, who has been 
sick, was worse Monday.

Mrs. I le ley  has re tu rned  from Poit- 
land.

C. E. S m a r t  and family 
to Lind, Washington.

Mrs. Cornwall i t  laid np  
inatism.

Dr, I l a y te r  is going to pick and 
his prunes next  week.

B. E  Remely, of Port land,  was 
town Monday.

Hoi. Blessing is on the sick list.

T he  crowds of men, women and  ehil 
«Iren who have been a t tend ing  to hops 
have tu rned  the ir  energies to our many 
p rune  orchards, and the work of pick
ing ami drying is now proceeiling as 
rapidly as possible. The  crop will be 
an  average one only, a li tt le too much 
rainy weather  having been experienced 

j dur ing  the  first weeks of Septem ber  to 
get the  very best results in t h a t  respect.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

Sunday, September 24.

Topic of
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. r 

sermon, “ Faith and W orks.’’
Christ ian  Endeavor meeting 7 p. m. 
Evening service 8 p. m. Topic of se r

mon, “ Modern Conservation .’’
You are invited to worship with us. 
Good music and cordial greeting. 

8PKCIAL MUSIC.
Morning.

V o lu n ta ry . . .  . “ I Was G lad” . . . .  Elyev 
Responce.“ Peace, Sweet Peace” . Brooks
Offer tory .......... “ Pre lude” ........... Ashford
A nthem  ...........................................  Wilson

“ Our Refuge and S t re n g th ” 
Evening.

Voluntary . . .  “ Abendlied” ........Wilson
Male Q u a r t e t ...................................Fillmore

“ The Gospel B anner”
O f fe r to ry ......... “ Cliocur” .................. Page-----

Church of Christ Nows.
Bible School—10 f«. rn.
Morning Service— 11 a. in. Subject . 

“ The Men of Dallas for th e  Man of N az 
a r e th .”  This subject will be of interest 
to men. Will deal with th e  “ Bro ther
hood of Disciples “ Movement and “ Men 
and Religion M ovement.”  Let afl men 
who read this come.

Christ ian  Endeavor—7 p. m.
Evening s u b je c t - - ‘The Value of E d 

ucation in C hurch  W ork”  8 p. m.
Welceme to all. 

LEON L. M YERS.

That Boots Kersey has a steady job as hop yard manager.
That there are now more candidates for clerk and sheriff next 

election than can possibly be accommodated.
That the carnival would have had another attraction if Lee Fen

ton had not put a kibosh on it.
That a certain old bachelor of Dallas, whom even his closest 

friends do not suspect, has at last been roped and hog tied.
That Chief Odom and Nightwatch Grant are thinking strongly of 

donning uniforms—if they can get the clothes b night by popular 
subscription.

That Ralph Williams does not spend half the week in Portland 
entirely to look after state politics and his business interests.

That Charley Gregory has not added much to the dignity of his 
office by his new headgear.

That Otho Williams is the best informed man in town.
That Jake has been formally elected town booster.

That Judge Holman is now trying to make out that he is our 
grandfather.

That Andy Muir has not missed a meeting of the commercial club.
That Judge Coad is worried when he sees a bunch of Dallasites 

come into his court room, and will hereafter sit tight on the lid of 
the money pot.

That Ike Yoakum, John Foster and a lot more of the boys are 
kicking because they were in such a hurry to contract their hops.

That John Miller tried to get us out of bed Tuesday night, but 
could not make it.

That Sam Ray is the most active man of his age in town.
That Dallas will have a free mail delivery before many months 

elapse.
That Erastus Dalton and Charley Hayes think they have the 

finest furniture show room in the valley—and they have.
That LaCreole club has no time for a ladies’ night—want all the 

tables they have for their own use.
MORE ANON.

NEARLY COMPLETED.

y are inoying | All Yards Will be Finished Up By 
Next Saturday Eveningwith rheu

dry The delightful weather of the 
i last week has caused all growers 
to be entirely successful in the 
harvesting of their hop crop,and 
while in a number of yards the 

Charlie Lydie ha ,  Kone to work in the crop has fallen considerable short 
mill. of previous years, yet the quali-

Mr. Mulkey i, on the sick Uat. ty is good, and taken as a whole
Mr. and Mra. Charl ie I.vnn, ot New t h e  t u r n o u t  ^ '.l 1 b ,e  n e a r l ,y ? "  a Y‘ 

j. Lynn. erage one.

WANT MORE ADVERTISING.
Everybody Asked to Help Make Tempting

Exhibit.

The following night letter was recently received by Secretary 
Tooze, and at the request of the Dallas Commercial club we give it 
space in order that all may help in showing the many colonists now 
coming into the state what Polk county can offer in the way of 
products:

Do you want to get full benefits from the colonist rates which 
commence September 15th? Then send immediately to the under
signed literature regarding your section. Thousands of strangers

____ _______ _ vjsit the Free Exhibit of Oregon’s Resources and Bureau of Infor-
All the yards in this mation of the Portland Chamber of Commerce, and the business

UT ANTED—High**! price* paid for beef, veal, 
milch cow* or stock « au le  of any deaerip- 

tion. Inquire of 1. M. Brigg". or pfu
m m m  in

Howard Griffith, of Saver , is 
a t  H arry  Douglas’

Allie Fuller  went to  H arrisburg  Sat  
urday.

Mra. Tatom re tu rned  from Salem 
Sunday.

Ethel  Day, of  Port land,  who has 
been visit ing here,  has re tu rned  home.

H erm an  H awkins went to Salem Sun- 
«lay.

Theodore Berg got kicked by a horse 
and broke one of b is  fingers.

Leta Dodge, of Salem, Ih visit ing her  phone from Salem last nitfht

vicinity are done picking except j men of Portland are anxious to have your literature distributedport, are  visi ting Mrs.

v»m»K and" he 'will finish I here at no'cost to"you" If you have fruits or other products which
Saturday. The yards at Inde-1 you are proud of, ship them to us and we will process them, furn- 
pendence are finished and the ! j9h the jars, label them, giving the name of the grower and where 
pickers gone. Yesterday and to-1 raised, and place them on exhibit free of charge.
day have been lively ones in Dal
las, moving hop pickers stopping 
to buy supplies on their way 
home.

Three T ru th«  Take Leg Bail.
Nightwatch Grant received a

Dallas Mercantile Co.

L aura  Berg,

Wav« Mason is working in the racket 
store.

Mr. Bell an«l family moye«l to 
Falls City.

Mrs. Minnie Vernon «topped off at  
her  fa the r ’s, Mr. John  Lynns ',  on her  
way home from the  Salem fair.

Clarence Sel lers’ family went to Sa
lem to th e  fair Thursday.

W alter  Young re tu rned  to  Port land 
T hursday .

Fran*  A. Johnston, of Florence, was 
in Dallas visiting friends.

If C. Seymour, Albert Fennel,  Ed 
Biddle, W tim er  Babbitt , John  Fuller

look out for three escaped con
victs who might have come this 
way. One was an aged man, 
who just walked away, but the 
other two stole a team to help 
them cover ground. All three

In order to de-
¡•We full benefits to your community haste is necessary. Remember 
Portland is working for all Oregon, and its businessmen are spend
ing thousands of dollars a year on the Portland Chamber of Com
merce Exhibit and in other ways to prove it.

Address literature and exhibits to the
PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

E. C. Giltner. Secretary,
69 Fifth Street, 
Portland, Oregon.

Had Arm Broken ! Ruihing the Work.
Dr. B. H. McCallon was called The hauling of crushed rock to 

to Rickreall Friday to attend put on the Dunlop hill, just new- 
were trusties and worked outside Fred Thielson, who had suffered ly graded and filled, was com- 
the institution, and when recap- L i,a(i fracture of the left arm at menc . th,s rnorninj?. Ine re- 
tnred will have to take on hard . „ ... f. u V <*ent ra,n storms caught it before
work inside with all merits for- the flouring mill there,. while ¡t was macadamized and teams
feited. None were dangerous pulling on a belt to start the ma- had to go around by Enns to get
criminals and no apprehension chinery. Although what is
maybe felt by our residents, known as a cominited break, Mr.
Now listen to the yip yap
will follow 
policy.

y ¡ I
about West s

that
trusty

to town. Both the Lyons and
the city crushers will now be op- 

Thielson will not receive perma erated and the rock put on from 
nent injury, and is rapidly re-! both ends to get the hill in fair 
covering. shape as soon as possible.

I


